What is BrightG? A delicious

approach to healthy cognition!
Backed by science, Funtrition´s gummy experts
developed a one-of-a-kind product for the supplement
market that is powered by amazing ingredients
supporting focus and cognition in a tasty tangerine
gummy. Consumers believe emotional and mental
health are as important as their physical health.
Additionally, alternative formats, like gummies, are
quickly becoming a preferred source for supplements.
With BrightG, you can help meet the growing consumer
demand for cognitive-support formulas in a format they
enjoy. A great formulation and the manufacturing
expertise of Funtrition®, will be the perfect mix for you
to deliver the most relevant, clinically backed, and
enjoyable health solution to your consumers.

You’ll love
BrightG for it’s:
Light texture & clean bite
Delicious blend of citric flavors
Chewing & portable ease
Amazing benefits

Benefits & key ingredients

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 3 Gummies
Servings Per Container: 30

Amount per
serving

Calories
Total Fat
Sodium
Total Carbohydrates
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Sugar Alcohols
Protein

37Kcal
0.28g
18mg
8.5g
0g
6g
0g
0g

Cereboost®(American Ginseng) 100.00g

Cereboost®
Developed with American Ginseng Extract that
results in the perfect support for attention
improvement and brain health. It has a positive
proven impact on energy, relaxation & cognition.

Omega 3
Is an essential fatty acid that has numerous health
benefits that include brain & heart health. In
addition, it can improve attention and can fight
inflammation.

Choline

Is a nutrient that supports liver and brain health.
Choline also supports cellular growth and
metabolism. Although our bodies produce
choline, the major source of choline comes
from dietary sources.

Natural color, flavor & sweetening

Choline (l-choline bitartrate)
Omega 3 (Fish oil)

10.00g
70.00g

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
Daily Value not established.

More ingredients: Organic Sugar, organic tapioca
syrup, water, gelatin, pectin, sodium citrate, natural
flavor (Tangerine& Masking), citric acid, natural
Color (Beta Caroten) & Wax (Vegetable oil,
Carnauba Wax)

Suggested use: Take 3 Gummies daily.
Chew thoroughly before swallowing

Contact us for
more info at:
hello@funtrition.com

Follow us at:
FuntritionByProcaps

LEt´S CREATE TOGETHER MARKET
LEADING PRODUCTS WITH MAXIMUM
EFFICACY, QUALITY, AND INNOVATION!

